I instance these cases to shew how long a time it takes to make lateral curvature of the spine rigid and permanent, provided there be no disease in the bones, ligaments and cartilages.
The health always suffers in cases of lateral curvature primarily or secondarily, and it is surprising to witness the effect of exercise in improving it.
Where any degree of perseverance in exercise is observed, the health speedily improves, and, if the diet be at the same time judicious, little or no medicine will be required. The great desideratum in these cases is perseverance, with which almost all may be benefited, but without it no method of treatment will avail. In the exercises usually adopted it is essential to fix the pelvis, in order that the body should bend at the loins and the muscles of the back be called into action, otherwise the whole trunk, with the pelvis, will move on the heads of the thigh-bones. This circum-stance will also point out the absurdity of expecting benefit to result from exercise while the patient is wearing a steel support, the 
